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(lio next thirty day t am going to sell loU In the
beautiful COX AUDITION for less money than you have been
puyittK down pit olher lot adjoining. Just think of It

W.rrnniy IhmiI for ll&l Yon ha-j- born payltif that much
down, ami then ypu were not through. Wljh thn new Oil

IWelopiiient whK'li will start In a few daya theso lots will
timg rr lino t im ninety days from now Buy two

Sr three for the baby an.! gl him fc starl Only a limited
wtiuhei at this price, tit your NOW. No reslrlellon.
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KIM'S CflNFECTHWERY

c .siiron.vr.i
Qkx:olate Snor

Qkxiolates
jRcouar

i3t T 1

iXmievt SIHMVALKS

cKAHiui. cuvnntmNR

Paul I. Walker

PQLLMtD t SrMT
Athnir't Law

Offices In DM Courier Itklg.

Pructlce In All Courts

Columbus, X. M.

yrh fatteuriied
MILK AND CHEAM

Utniomiii liuuer and Rgm
alto hum tvorred nulkj n
ke bad uady at

tDI.ltlUl.-- MILK rAHLtm

TllOUAS i. COLE

Itnltrd Stair ftanmbnlonrr
Jullcc of thr IVure

Notorj PviUlc

04umius Nrw Mexico

utmutut iiniu.vvni.K
Cunirr Wrs4 Fourth wt

Uroaduay
Savr yM Jlooey an Orewtw

and ProvUtanv

(to to Itwr

KHAKI CLUB
Har lU.xl Uww Cvokmc

Joe Jacksun, Proprietor

trcva nLAin
tuMIe

StrtKsjrardter

Bar Sdl Drinks
Regular Meals

CMuaerdftl Cafe
W. M. While, ITop.

G&irMtHS TCLETHQNE Oft.

NeiW7 Bm ?9lrtrtis

UCM, AN W)W WSTANCK

3t Baa

tl Petri)

LOTS

SEE

$15
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SMALL TALK

2lth lias flox-ba- Sunday.
rust lltialHMi v. llnnl DaliaHon

Sunday at rtirhnig.

Like tUrbrrticd Ileal?
Hut harlieeued mwl sold every

d ai tin Oily Market, liver Iry lit

Hall Came Sunday.
Don't overlook I he 1H game Sun

iay htftvfeen the flmtlmbn team and
lite tmtlaw.

nnle, AnnteS U'ociilrrful Anttle
Will I"' one of the attraction thtr

inu Ihe alltlellr lunt ut MoixUv
Kvwrylhbtv fre. IVm4ti(t 0(i4e run
many mtuni
Kolitfl Into ilfxlnv.

J. 11. Power IV I. VhKe arl
at Ihe Hntt Ctark tent nlht ami lie.
inrtetl rty mrn4rur fee

See the terLo )Umita'.
AlenK with Ihe IXxIa another at.

IrartiR fur thn Mthratiwi at the
Ftmrth I be the tireko. Ttie
Kerk. bear W nHMl Wi (I habttat
w the ilrL IMt lieclmen I a

wvier.

t!rt Vara) Ion.

It reoutre Ihe aervtce of ton peo
ple to (irottuee Ihe lklly Qottrler,
ami t tier iti naxt a aa
Ikm on aernunl of th IVurth. Ron'
Mjmtly there will I iw paper
ieu Norulay.

Vmrrt
Any one ilettrtac In enter Ihe

rare far the KiMKlh t July etelra.
uon iwt MMtttay tmm els their
Mime IJeotetvam VhM, athMIe
offkeer, Mtti InfaMry. ar to AtWtr- -

I mey V. H. SfiroaL

! I'jthUn SlMrr la Sell IVp!
The tikimm $Mer (

hoiHe MMtte ice rre&M awl lee eiM
--o nap mi afferent kvatlWH
ikraMiSlMMtt Mw etir Bevt MwmUv
lite aair f ihe rVwrlh of July eele.

' fcralM. Watch fvr the lfn of the
' tytMaa s?ftter.

iimt a Krw More IHirharge.
Dwmc the month of July there
N be OitttMirta! from the 3llh

llMry I IM lahtien al m AustKt
wtaliiy 3iU HMire W fothm- - m
tmr tm!. Nearly aM these Ut- -

ttxtx are men he MMrd for
! year oaly. Of tht Mat Kwnber

therr M a reriaw perrenface Itaat
nvnhvM wMhiei a week after thetr

, 4tKh4TFe.

' Major Frmrh latitm
Ur FYeh ef the 31th Infantry
tetiU a eanliai wvMatton to the

MtrrmnfciiKc U9jCiM aw4 eitte to
vMtt ikduHthu aihl Cmmb Purjwuc
mn( kiUmx the fur rauhu; aJ' ftrtnc of ihe Mfcele. TIm W be at
It Ht $Hktay. Mt L

t liome Service Atent Hovra.
Met. LanWe KvcN-r- becoe aervire

aseL Aroerieaa Red Gro, formerlj
Kvaied the rear el tHair &

ha retntneJ her office to
(atrnp rVeWj. tele the HnMicf cc
ebea hy the URMary R4tef. Ra
U Or Mrx Echerl re- -

main to rharre vi tS ranlUMte
to viemte her authonlT avrr
Jiclie" Tneey. Ihe (wrttUr iteanf

raiher.

Suck la VtuJWe.
The iMumiMj S(im UmJry

take care f Ue Kara tor Ik wi
tier at Hachita ad a a ml naakm

two dcHvertet a eek. Trttnay
arterneeet Ihe thaafTear aUrtctl a
h weekly trffi. .kheat lx ec rcrxn
toHes from Owtwahoi the rxtn
tUrteO. thee the hail asd Uler Ihe
Jetajwr tunr Later iht whct atwlc
to the mid. Want ra ia Munscr
VtoMat aiut IS oVJ-x- aAkteiSht
He unable to MTtre relief. K)
the eSuarfeur aaJ fcH i of Nas
letaalaej tuek S tKt.
Say rwHs. Evrr See Ulrr $kcr?

Well to at ihe Sllfc taJnatrr
lcrviee dull as iiuniT-- jtok t"

Mh t&m tor th poHtfcMt.
tttteal. Ihe ttiwt tka they are
gMC t hare a Twi TMM we

aJ a irawa, "IW J4 ?r

ttnrtlpllfe
(Hy AMJeit(M PrM.

WA9HINHT0N, ', My If
Warren 0. Hmiltott M HbJ ww
dent of Mm t)le4 JttottH, hv'u'l'eelfy
lltllo unlverH7 in ttio nlllf m wo.it.
era I'mttiyhanta tall) bn m
closer han ever with thn WfcHc
Hou?e, for not only tM Mhater
Harding MceMry llvn here, but Hw
father of I'rwkfctit Wllmn ahxt wa

rchlenl of Waihlnston.
rtnaitr Hanllnt' ral trmtiMMh.

er. William Van Kltk, waa one of
ho oaHy neltlrr of Franklin town-hip- .

anil lw atwt hit wife are burled
in tne ramtiy ttraveyani on the
t:harle4 Van Kirk farm near 5'olnt
lookout. Senator Hatilin la hotio-rar-

itrlili ul nf Ihe Van Kirk FnV
ily Soelrly and frrqnrntly ttenitnl
tne Minimi rciinmn nere.

I'rrthlmt Wlltm" falhi'r. ftv
Joteph Hucglet Wllww, vraa born at
fleubenvllle, Ohio, not far from
here, ami In 181ft beramo pallor t
the Hills Church al
fanontbutr, near Warhlnsloiu llerv
ihe family remained until I heir ro
movat to Vlmlnla. where Ihe. Pre I.

dent wa loni a ahnrt limn after

UK I.IUtll NOT WKKI.Y WIT
TtH) nm in -- blind mmr

A man who lived not but
U well U the arUil hero of "llllnd
Yoirth." a Selmlrk National Ttieatrr
releate which will N' hown for the
first time at tho Columbut theater
lonirhL

He waa raw off by two wmnrn. hl
mother and hU model, only In be
rescued for fame and fortune by a
third, who rarrle him, A few night
later he fiivli him alone In hl
iilitdlo with another woman In the
mall hour of the mornlrqc ami he

lian II on tne word nt hit tindher
lhal thlnr are m black at they
atuiear.

Then come a queer quirk or
ptvehototy. which aave the allua
Imm al many mittake. rnutllne In
an under (amltag helwern nutbanu
and wife that ran not be clouded.

IIUIU UITTINtrltir.HT
WINS KVN mkXiUSCO BOLT

K.VX Cal- - July 2- .-
Ilard lllllmc Wright of Columhu.
a. M, won In one round here Iitl
nlpht from Tommy Howan of

It was a knockout, Ihe ref
eree tloppinc the ficht In the first
round, after Wright lore Into hu
opimnent like a Hirer, nnhlnj; him
lo Ihe roe arl prting the New
vnrarr an otu ratntonen move tutu.
Itewan was hanrinx helnlest on the
rope when the referee stopped the
battle ami cave the malrh to Hard
lllttln Wrifht

cess." and. oh, just tola of things.
You think the "gohl dull" twiiw
wore rule, didn't you? Well, this
shw will be different breaute there
will be a score of them m tares and
fumy things. The writer wimldnt
imsm M tor I0 but he's gvtog lo save
H.7. berause Ihe tickets ly eosl
9fc real.
A lUtn of lUlns.

Shortly after Vtoc-- yeslentay
afternoon the heaviest rainstorm of
Ihe season broke loose, preceded be

haHtterm. The wtod Mew great
gun from the suuth. and was at its
greatest vetocHy about 530. after
lhal a Miki was noticeable UK it
crtfttmuevt ranting all night AI

etoek tn Ihe aftemoooi the len
peratnrv was to degrees hid. The
mermry tumbled fast until at t
wtdsHght M had droiped to M. The
I'aajttkw rivvr was twotten to the
top of iU hanks. The lexer down
near Fletcher's and Daal A
Hague's was sMN hahhag at but re-
ports.

See the Dodo Monday.
Mertlar toemtes next sherthr af.

ter 9 M'rtock. lb estly Dod m
to this part of the fotslhwrst

wM he on riMBdlon at the earBar
of Uata Sil Hrvbtway. Cotmnbus
viH relbrate the Fottrth on Monday
and to ivxu wtH be roe ef the
sight of ihe eetcbratiea.

Cltrwa Ctrl to Rad Ynarrday.
Prevsests to the bm yesterday

anertukie a tody who hl rM Ibe
nenice(reayie$ her eM obls

tsoRS, esittrtissT tire
ckHsds. IhsHight of her open wtadowi
a4 r.iKe drl ruction lo wwdow
brKvahrar. aad. hasuty grvtog her
mseas to her host, asked for
baH a dexen itewsfper. See wore
wttHe shoc-- j pewr ones, tev and
maybe that was esse of the reason
for the. artrrBOoa exits. However
that may bw with the avev shoe
wrapped In newspapers tnd her feci
HWk9 of theas. sJc eaBemJ bosne.
Ordinariiy she has a Gihaeo-gir-

ncssrr. Wtt yatcrttty anrraons
when last seen rawest hnaae al IV"
twgM ef the storm sfc rtajiaSnl
w ef Use pictured fceop Jktrt days.

Arsoj hUH Csaar Sottiar.
Two truns frma Uer iiin wisf jisy

etJ! nadajr afwaoaa.
New tkreaAr CAretor to Tim.

P M. tsa of U Paso r. retsW
aa for 1 Rinr. wka ts tksa s

ystsr in awsatos. b(

statu or TH fOTt

Ttila Matua o( Pope Iknrdlrt XV, ttik
work of th famooi aculptor. Knrlcn
Quatlrlnt. to bo mod In bront. In tn
be utiown aa anon aa nxapleled. In a
public rpurc of Ontantlnor!e.

ITMHMBtTMtX, SVTK.Rli IKLSlt

I'lANKS AHt; WTNNKRS AT S. V.

Continued from I'ago I, Columo C

oblhjalloni of Amenni at n inetnber
of Uie Iraflue must he fulfilled In
fdrirl ronformlty with Uir roiutllii- -

turn of the L'ulVot Statrs, m niurii
Li Uie miulrcrartil of declaratory.
action hy Omarr before this na
tion may bcecme a participant in
an- - way."

The Mth rnk wa brier. II
the prlnrlfde of oclf ilelrr

tnlnatlon u an aim of Mtr world war
ami merely rrHmrtl the previous ?v
prrsnton of Hie Itrtnocratlc part) a
xjwpathy ullh IrUh alma for self
uo ternwenL

The Amrrirantsnt ntank nprrsweu i

Mmnathy for but was silent Oil the!
qiirslkm of mandates. .

v

tin an ramr In Ihe ronvrnllon ball
Itryan came tn the ronteiitlott hall
prepared to otfrr flc pbmlo as a
minority report. Ill "dry plank Is,
the nmp ns was announced lasrinf Living, but all Ihe world is too
week A .wend plank renew the
fight for thr national bullrlln pnN
lisbrd hy tur oovrnunrnu i

A iirofilrrrina plank, pmposino loi
eliminate all iutnrcrary middle- -

men and requiring the dUeumire of
tost and rWta prices. It uircrrd In
Ihe minority rriKirt.

ASHttlter and vrr Win piaa.
siatra oposMoa, to unUrmal rom-
pulwtry mHUary Iralnlns tn tbne of
peace.

At 10:35 o'clock IhU mornlna Sen-

of is a of
urder(

down our
of pr The pressing of

sccmloaly
building up

Bryan through Increased
; spend its Increased earnings

Chairman prrseiitrd freely priced
Glasit, chairman consrn- - be
resolutions rommUlrr. Ihe

rradlng of platform brgun.
Delegate In

listened attentively.
read at rate of 26 word
minute, (bp nUtform cercd
lac trd. I

The and spectator stood
cheered when portion of thei

pUtform which declared I the
leaoue of rutloos read.

One of biggest demonstrations
hi far during the mntmtlon was
gltrn woman suffrage plank. It
t..-- ti n.in,,w rtw, r
the plank Mexico bruugbl forth
more hbUuic '

Htvra Irish plnk im reached I

It was signal for aiwtlicr
. ,1 1 , J .

tloa of lrfvh rrpiuVf
merely nneiH nnnthv far

iS 1JZ,?L?C
. " " !

too, txmrvrr
,f r

rosdlnfl pUnk
rrlatlag to ArmeaU.

IsnaacdtotrU fellow tog the rradlog
of to Chairman Carter
Otis ef the kTSDtuUons cotnmutrr.
thr haUte hrtwrca Ibe
--WTtsT w the --drys tr ondcr

eir Jctuitogs Hnta was rrr-
luad etTrrrd a "hone dry"

pttnk. Mr pretested hbi own "rfrj"
latonk astd a arfal 4aad. hy
tornwr riaasrinwsn !''W. aseurir Utm loetr the
platfontt to present aaolhctr rrsnrl
hjr of rrssdstttosH
cesuaabtec. jorrtntri a fci-tut-

for Itrsaa'a pruJutfc flank
aa4 declared IVit. ilrisa wre.

tjatntiea of siKtteliea,
urn, the reniratk-- n eaa

at Hiaifn
irIoss. whfte orrtirtos

the rsJUKy of suasuaal
hMttaat sdsa dcrUred
tor the snumifartitrr honr rea.

ly of rUer, KM stiaea
awlhrer

Tho taTTUai rraat-ka- a

of thr wwtcper Wt aahlr
lVhnsto ani atirihaajrst 4mtis
yjaa ffer Sjwlurasi wtM
resKfrc to j&tar irfaM to Ks
their ow T osetdwi.

frtae KW it infry aressa

cvn4 jir FHwtfc i Jab BrtjIJAWsy sseWeav FRXK'

eeftftoaww'.j V &mii,"s fK a1

TnMks
Hand

Electric PercoUtort, JnM
Electric Tint. Pyr Ware

ContiiHMiity Silverwure. Ic Creaw

FrecKr. New and
lUni Oil Stove.

CARROLL

Bags

TWO SECOND HAND PIANOS

AUk5As Mwical Inruintf. Recordi. Ekctrre LV--it

Lifht wilh Ornamental Globe. Skot

Gun. AmmumlJion. Pocket Knives an

rugs!
r .... Summer Kaduction t rices, r.:

t.rn!1 UHA ROAM) K1
THi: IIUTKI. LtHMlY

Th- most worshlpl household
cod tn world Is known as IhQ

ouUa Imard, and miMt feare.1
devil Ihe 11. 0. U Kvrry family has

oulja. anil only whole fam-

ilies sometime whole ncichlmr
hoods galher In the early rvenlnir
to outja qursllons a to Ihe
future.

"Otilja Is Ihe spirit supposed, by
nualnl belief of the worlillnir.

lo inhabit the nulja board, a simple
triangle of wood with wheels at the
lse and a pencil at Ihe apex. Ouija
I lieilevnl In revpal herself in wrll- -

as moves the pencil
naner. The worMirurs
believe every wont that ouija writes;
nevrrtheless they treat the spirit
wiin mueii iiarunrss. aever nave
I en a shrine or altar In name.

c I. t a devil who makes
every worMinc moan many time a
day. His full nam is the Hiih Cost

ftxrlted over his alleged misdeeds In
use his title. Ouija is In
have made hut one con- -

remine ihe end or II. C. IM and
is that he would lose hi mwer
when all world lo
tribute In him.

Thus might a from Mars re
port on the two. favorite subject of
conversation tn America. No ttrant
er In our euttnms could lie greatly
blamed for mlslnlcrprellng Ihe at

km lhal "ouija' rets. Thr conn-

done anoui il.
As the Savings Division of Ihe

Department ha, ronslil-eyttl-

polntnl out. prices will make
step downward when

leope refuse to unjutt prices.
Ttie money they have saved while

wHms will thus profit Ihem by
buyhuf more pwds. In a.Vlilion, If
"""J 'c money mHei
while waiting m mm tueh security

war savings stamps, it will have
M interest for Ihem.

Whether for tetniorary r pormi- -

nem savings, war savings slamtvs are
an uU f"P lvtmeni, since
0ey are alwats wcth more than

PM for them, and are quwkly
a1 Wdy convert e.1 into caili.

O

tili lini 0.H4tt.l I

HOUSTOXWMYontn,
u a nh rvtorlni tn

i. ,h . Lllrli, nwtar h
Wue rynt and habv faecl h,,

hMt . .. ,'
raaile away wilh his wlch its
ehaia. 4sd hw purse its nvne-"Th-

guy Jt ahead of me lost i
mi of clothe."

Daily Courier. Wc per rtwnlh.

tor HiJiInioo, chairman the ran.: in rather "ouija" stale
ration, rapped and the I mind. Instead of relilng Us feel

hall qulcled after repeated down on ground and solving

rrlrs prcvhiiwly LctV mat problem. Ihe cost
deleaatn are kryrd to "lvlnt by increasing production and
rry high pllrh. eonnlry's capital
Cries for were frrquenlly savings, it prefers

heard. to as
lloblnson Car-- as may be for high

ter of the articles and "ouija" what ran
lion and

Ihe
and spectators Ibe
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CUSStfEl JWERTtSEKKTS .

WEU WANTKB

WANTED Olrl or woman who n
going lo Ijo Angeles within next

two weeks to help caro for chlb

drcn on Ihe trip for meal and

Pullman berth. Employment in

Los Angeles potsiblo thereafter If

applicant Is satisfactory. Apply

In person to Captain tloekwood.

Camp t"urlong. 71

WANTKD HouK'keejKT for family

of four. Pec Mr. Vinson at the
Columbus Steam Uutvlry. 71

rT)UNI)

l'slr of rye glasses. In case,
near Q. M. building. Owner cii,t
navo mem oy caimus ii ivuikiB
Marshal's office. Camp rurtonvl
Inoulre for John Doc. J

foh ru:
FOIl al.i-- W) shares oT'iluck to

the fioldsmith Maid Copper Cafe

l"0n 8.LK-I- 00 lot for ITS. Ad.J
dress I. O. Hox 313, or call at
Courier office for details.

FOH &L Uood lot near lbj
school house, cheap for cosh. CaH

t'Olt &LB Three room furjlshcljJ
bungalow, Including break fails
room. Onto in. See this n$,'
Utile rath will handle this. rVei
tleorge Sullivan, rami) plumber

If.
FOH HENT

FOIl IIK.NT- - llcl Cross rooms baekl
of our office. Illalr A Hellberg

n il.MSIIKl) rooms with shower
bath. Inquire third house toutoj
of Hoover Hold.
Inquire at the Daily Courier of- -

flee, m

Jt-

A aHOAlN-F- or sale, small Hires'!
room house and one let, S00 raibJ
lltrhl In the heart nt fnirn run. I

nmg waler. Write Mary ZylovtcM
llox . Columbus. N. M. Ill

MisajA:ot,s
WAXTED-Kv-enr soldier In Coluir

bus to know hat we give 10 per?
rent diseount on all hat, shocif
and gents' furnialilniei lhl week.S

Uain fi Sea, Clark lietel buiMm?..'

New Lincoln Holrl, 21 roomt. l.
I er ilay. Wrst llroadway.

Everybody's going. Oolng wheref
To wilttes Ihe his celebration in,
ColiimhiK Mi.m.I.v 1

A European railroad ha mounle.1 j
a wrecking crane on top of a toconoS
live, which provides Us power J

Dress Well !
AT

leap & Son's Men's Store

tnto otr wits to bo ami lo vvw ltl
uirfsneehsl ! lur " iPierTentter and

scRvior is ihh Htmo,
"mioKsxri- - is otu aim, amiamtlENW IS HEHIND

CAPIN & SON


